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What mver bapperied ta the OdMls rock
bands that created sucb a stir fîve or six years
ago, then seemed ta fade away when ail
thase preppy bands wlth sllck videas Inun-
dated the market? Weil, the strong survlved,
and the survivors are rerouping. Ex-(Engllsh>
Seat members David Wakeling and Ranklng
Roger have recrulted some new talent-
<(Stoker on drums, Horace. Panter on. bass,
and Micky BlIingham an keyboards and,
vocals> to form General Public. With ex-
Clash guitarist, Mlck Jones sitting in on this
debut recording, the resuit ks a tedinicaily
superb distillation of ail the best that popular
rock has had ta offer in this decade.

Not staking their reputation on one par-
ticular style (or marketable image>, General
Public draws on several influences, fromn
reggae ta rap, pop ta punk. Add a touch of
free-wheeling poetry, and voila - a master-
piece.

The sangs on Ail the Rage divide roughly
into two câtegaries: love sangs and protest
sangs. The love sangs are f reed from the
sappy plot lines that adapt so well ta video

("My baylet me" - cut to wornmn in red
evenn drss ndt bootswalklng wlth.back

tocane... .etc.). lnstead, the upbeat tunes
accmpany words thatmieldy méuggst-
rather than hit us over the head wlth -
enioti;ons that are familiar toaail of us. F&r
example, "Trendemmus»captures an urioer-
tatnty weve ail known at one tlMq or
anôthe: I held your hand/Rlngs but none
on that fîiige/We danced andi dnced but 1
was scared to go maich further wtb kt..."

The socilprotest sangs are ni tebtàmnt
"fuck the world" onslaughts of the punk
varlety, but inistead dweIl on the more per-
sonai side of coping in an insensitive world.
"*Day ta Day", for example, fuses a toudh of
optirmismnwith the common coeldhad-wordd
approach: "Slent hunger must 'L xmangr/-
Cause you're. waltirig for that dytoday day
toda/... Your reactioris can hold or set you
free/Stand and be firm/ Jtst chec the tenms
in a hurry ... "» (LUne divisions-are abittary;
there are none on the lyrkcs s6oot>

Ail the, .Rage represents ail theo best of the
W0s. Its music is neW,but flot reactlonaiy; its
lyrics are tinieless'lt's toa bid tht Mkk
jones wouidn't commit himnself boyonda
guest appearance an thiis debut album, bU
let's hope that General Public can stabilize-
their roster, and continue ta give us their
best.À

Live radioô theatre returns
by Ianry IAnIey lc of any, you too can now enjoy, as your-

Remnember ttiose halcyon days of live grandparents dld in those mist-shrouded
radia theatre? Mien whole nuclear families days of yore, LIVE RADIO TI-EAFRE11I
granpa neutron and tran-boy> would gather Tune in every Saturday night at 6:00 ta

' round the aid faithful wireiess - hearts and C.J.S.R and one day yau tao, like your
minds peacefully con joined - captive ta the grand parents befare you, wiil be able to tel
latest adventures af The Lone Ranger ar yaur grandchildren, with that insufferably
The Shadow Knows?,-0f course you don't. superior air soann9ying in old people -<'Ah!
You prabably bave difficulty remnembering Now that was radiol."
the days before calor television. However C.J.S.R. encourages any listener who has a
thanks partly ta the marvels of miockrri radio script , 0 inuites or less in length, to submit
technology, and partly ta C.I.S.R.scomplete it for ive radio. broadeast.
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Anfither maWo part of the TrISACH Festi-
val ks the Bach Tercentary Festival Scltolar-
sblps. The $40M0 prograns was establlshed
by the festlal's Board cf Drectors ta
encourage the developmont and roo ni-
dion of talent in Aberta post-seco dary
music students.

Nine scholarships wlll b. awarded ta
winners in four catogortos: xtrtng, wlnds/-
brass, vblce and key4,oard. A <ist pizeo f
$5M<X anda second priaie of $2500 will b.
presented'in each category.

Als SO 1,000 grand prize wlllbe awardod
ta an overail i nnor soloctéit from te four
flrst place wlnners and the wlnner ol the
$500 Charles S. Nobe Scholarsblp bolng
provided by the Heiltage Trust Fund.

Ta enter, candidates must have perman-
ent aditresses-in Alberta, and be enrolled or
acoepted for enroliment in~ a désscal music
pro gram ata recoqgnizod uni verskty, cullége,
or conservatary, Consoderation mfay alsa fie
given toa ipp1kants studylng pnIvately with a
recognized musc instructar.

Candidates must alsa submlt a 20-30 min-
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SOIT CON9TACT NO*
I 1900fLENS SALE ____________INWDE

f you've ever wanted t> woar contact lenses, here's your opportunity
These flrst quality soft contact lonees are super comfortable, simple
and safe to wear.
B#lng us yourpresctlp4lon (or ask us to arrange an oye examlnallon)
and be experty ffftsd by our qualifled staff. You'll be surprisd how
quickly you can adspt to w.Irlng soft contact limbes!
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 30,_1984
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